NATIONAL 4-H WEEK COLORING CONTEST

In honor of National 4-H Week, October 1-7, 2023, the Dickinson County 4-H Leadership SQUAD is sponsoring a coloring contest. Each grade has been assigned a page to color. Prizes will be awarded to 1<sup>st</sup>, 2<sup>nd</sup>, and 3<sup>rd</sup> place winners in each grade level.

Contest Rules

1.) Any youth from pre-K through 5<sup>th</sup> grade may enter
2.) One entry per youth
3.) Entry must have parent signature (entries without parent signature will be disqualified)
4.) Return your entry by Thursday, October 19<sup>th</sup> to:

K-State Research & Extension – Chisholm Trail District
712 S. Buckeye
Abilene, KS  67410

Name____________________________________________
Address__________________________________________
City/State/Zip_____________________________________
Phone____________________  Grade__________________
School____________________________________________

My Child has permission to enter the 4-H Leadership SQUAD Coloring Contest

_______________________________  
Parent/Guardian Signature

All educational programs and materials available without discrimination on the basis of race, color, religion, national origin, sex, age, or disability.